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The_golCen surerer when the clays are long ln here agaln.
dalnty spring fl-or,rers have long since passed, ancl the deeper coLors of surnmer fl-overs are nov noteil. Minglecl uith these
are a ru.unber of vMte flowers al-l too llttle appreclaied. They
give us a Bource of 1lght ancl restful-ness, and serve to lntenstfy the brill-iant colors, fn nature no colors claEh.
The

The

transitional

space

of

aLrnost Lnvarl.abLe charu between

the last sprLng flowers and the begirn{.ng of the sr.rnmer flouers
Ls most conspi-uously talen over Uy tle Sfiowy Iadyt s-S1ipper, 9,/
( 0yprip edirm reglnae) the Minnesota State Flower. ThLs queen
orchLd of Anerica seerng to prefer to hol-d the stage a1one. These gorgeous
orchlds hasten away al-1 too soon, especLally if the weathe Ls wa:m.
compa"e rdth tha. They grow nost)-y ln
where few can behol-d thelr regal beauty"
To have n-issed lts flovering season in the garden sems almost to loEe
of the surfirer.

Eren
deep

part

troplcal orchl"ds cannot

sr.rarnps
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DNYELOPEMEI{T OT

A PRAIRTE

OARDqI

tlhen the upland or pr.airLe garden was establisheal ten years ago the area
uas a tlcket of sumac and. varlous other shrubs. These have been raovecl antl
thousancls of typlcal prairie plants of varLous kinds introaluc ed. Ilere the eun
beats dorn aI-J- day and onJ-y the deep-rooted plants of the pralrie wll-1 thrive.
The success in grotJ"ng these plants Ls to provide good clraLnage. Horrever the
annuals vl1l not germlnate reacllly clurLng a dry spri.ng anil vll-1 be greatly lacklng. Most perennial deep*rooteti plants are best started Ilom seetl, stnce they
are difflcult to transplaat"
the prairie gard.en becoroes colorful ln uLdsumer vhen the spring floirers
have gone and the shatie in the uootlland l.s so dense that very fen p1a^nts rr111
bloom there.
Aside fron the gravd-ed trai.l-s leadlng to aL1 parts of the area and a
nmben of settees eonvenl. ently placed, lt J.s kept as natural as any natlve
praJ.rie.
***
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I"ile thls issue r.d.th the others ln your lFringed
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cover ui-1L be sent upon request.
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Fondly ue recafl the eager spring songs of the birds upon iheir arrlval
from tho south" ft seems such a short ttrte ago and now durlng June they are
already feedl^ng the young" They must hurry if i.hey are to ralse one or more
broods, for they have only a short tirne to stay"
Arnong the tirds nestl-ng in the tJild Florer Gar.den thls year are- Indlgo
Buating, Elack-capped Chlckadee, 1'lhlte*breaqted Nuthatch, Catbird, f,,obin,
Brown ii:rasher, Hluse 1fren, BLue Jay, lrlood pewee, Phoebe, Crested Elycatcher,
Dolrny lJoodpecker, Hairy l{oodpecker, iileated i'Ioodpecker, Flicker, Ruby-throated Hr-unni-ngbf.rd, ilarred 0r.r1, boad-winged Hawk, Ring-necked Pheasart r -Red-eyed
vi-reo o Yelltw Uarbler, Norihern Yelfor^r-throat, Baltlmore orlole, Cardlnal,
FLeld Sparrow and Goldflnch.
Thl Blue-gray Gnatcatcher vas agai-n seen adjacent to the garden where
it nested sone years ago. It had not been noted in this locallty for many
years.
*****************r****I*********
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YOU XNOI{

toosestrife (IysLnachl"a liunrnularla ) ls a mmber of the primros s fnmt ly (primulceae). It mel<es an excellent ground cover
and is covered wlth attractlve yelIow star blossoms in June"
ft is not to be confused vi"th the Evening Primrose r'rhLch has onl'y four
petals instead of flve of the PriJufaceae and is no relation.
Altho Lt spreads rapidly it can be easlly controlled and grows vhere
That Moneyuort

or

Creeping

feu other plants uL1l grou"

****r ***********{ *************************
JIIIY IULL

the spring flor,rers have faded and before the sunrner flowers have
cone lnto bloon, uhin there is littl-e variety in the r.roodland where shadots
are deepest. I! is tten that the TaIL ELue Bellflolrer ( Canpanula americana )
i-s the most conspi-cuous, ft is an annual and has proven quite equal to reproducing itself- year after year. During moist seasons there are hundreds of
spectmenl scatterld throughout the area. The tro to sl-x foot stqns with about
a foot of termlnal spJ.ke of brilllant blue flovers, flattened out rather
wheel-shaped are an attractive sight.
fihen

.'
wefl

Honeybees, burnblebees and hornets are attentLve visitors
The dainty Blue Bel1s of $cotlanQ or Harebells belong to
as the cultivated Canterbury Bel1s.

to thi-s flower.
this fanlly, as

****************************************
FRTfl{DS OT' TI{E UII,D FTOI{ER OAN'EN

The l"mproved condl-tLons ln the 1,Ii1d Flor,rer Garden attest to the valuable
assistanee rendered by the ErL ends of the 1,Ii1d Flouer Garden'
The preservatl"on of thl-s bit of nl.lderness here ulthLn viev of a busy
netropolls cannot be over anphasized.
hhe interest of publlc spirited cLtizens 1s greatly appreciateal and rray
you continue your mueh needed support.
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The raoods ai first sesn to convey the i.mpressicn of si,reet repose. n
tranquillity that belongs to the heart of the i^roodland"
A rralk along a woodland trall can be enjoyed almost ariytime of the grolring season in Lhe garden. ff you were to choose the one leading from the
office building you would fi"nd. lt most lnteresting"
The first fl-ornrer of the season is found here, the owarf or snou Ibillllntr,
generally coml-ng as early as the fl::st of April. Soon others follov such as

Rilu Arr*ooel Be11wori, Bloodroot, Cl.intonia, Jacobt s Ladder, Mertensle
anrl meriads of Hepaticas of various 6o1ors. The glory of eleven varieties of
lrii1itms. displaytng shpdes of rose, ye11ow, maroon and- wh{-te.
Duriirg May, o, a guitle slope 1e fou:rd a snovy cascade of the Foam- Flo*-er
(Tiarella) for*irg glcrlous carpet. When the flolrers have gorie the plants
forn a dense green "ground cover, leroalning so thru the r'rlnter"
The fern bank is a mass of feathery green representlng nany of the 50
va.r:Leti es gror,ring in the garden, fhe Ostrich fern at the base of the bank
is d eterrnined to outdo thsr all in helght, becondng four to five feet tall'
continuing on to vlolet path r"rhere more than a dozen varietles of vlolets
bloom of orany hues" This path i.s later iaken over by a display of Azaleas
and Rhododendrons. also in the lowl-and along thls trail five varieties of

ihu

ladyr s-51trn"rs ( Cypriped :rn ) bloom. First the small r,rhite one, then the
large aad lmatl yel-lor.r, the rare Ramr s-head and flnal1y ihe Shouy Ladyt "Slipper (Cyprl-peai'.:n reginae) the Minnesota State Elower" The Statrle$s Ladyt "gllpper grous ensewhere in the gard.en.
Jack-1n-the-Pulpit stands here anri there preachlng his sernon, later on
the flow er ls replaced u-Lth a cluster of bright red berries.
The feathery plumes of False Solomonts Seal wlth their gently culvlrrg
sterns sesn to bend u:rder the lreight of the tennj-nal" cluster of white flor,rers.
Later they develcpe a shouy cluster of red berries so heavy thei"r stalks are

bent to the ground.
The Giant Solomonrs Seal grows beside theo on the wooded hills. The be11l-ike fl.ouers usually grow in paLrs from the base of each leaf distrlbut ed aI-ong the st ern. These finalty turn into round bl-ue berrles.
Aromatlc creeping Ginger makes a fine gror.rnd covet under irees' The
maroon-colored bel-1-1ike florrers are fertilized by gnats and flies.
The fragrant large vhite flovers of May Appl e are shielded by an tunbrellalike ieaf" A yellou lenon-shaped frult developes later in the season.
lrllld Geranium or Cranesbill forn masses of purplish plnk, nri.ngling beautifuily r^rith the many other floilers in bloom on the shaded hills.
The blue lJood Phlox real1y is a lavender shade grouing abundantly in the
open r.roods area. Butterflles and bumblebees are its frequent 'rlsitors.
ft:::ther on in a mossy slIamp is the lnsectivorous plant, the Pltcher Plant.
this is found only in wl"1d swanps, The pitcher-like leaves rnake it one of the
oddest plants"
There are countless others along this tral-l too nramerous to nentlon and
each season has its own dlsplay.
ItAh, never doth Time travel faster
?han when lr-is way lies among fl-owersrr
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AS IT }4AY SEEII

Potato seeds are poisonous, they belong to ihe nj'ghtshade fanily' (Solanaceae). Manb ers of this iamity are charaeterized by a typical flouer
that is a flat flve-Pointed star.
Peppers, Egg1,1e11 known ptants that belong to this fami Iy are Tonatoes,
Nightshadet
ptant, iobacco, as well as Jerusalqn-cherry, ebinese Lantern,
.lt gell fru,,p"t i nrtter*fly flower, Salpiglossis, Pet'r:nl-a and many others'

cultivated Galceol-aria is often mis t akenly ea11ed l,adyt s-slippel.
Howeverthisplantbe}ongstotheFl-gworr"fa,rn:i]"y"Thenatl"veladyts-$lippers
icyp"ip"air^t' one of ,,rniln is the SI:ou1' Iadyts-Sli'pper:, our !4Lnnesota State
The

Flor^rer, are Orchi,ds '
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INFORMAiiON

of the IdL1d Fl-ower Garden recej-ves many requests as-to-thein
identiiy of the variegated green and r,rhite follage plant used extensl-ve1y
o:" Goutweed and belongs to
lura"t loraur". The !1-ant Is called Bishops-vaed
ihe carrot famlly an& Ls an lnconsideraie spreader even creeping into the
The Cr:rator

1ar,rn.

Nests (Daucus carota)
llild carrot or Queen Anneis Lace alsc calleri Birdrs
years
ago belongs to this
many
from which our garden vegetable was developed
to I'is spreading
garCen
due
the
il
family. None oi the 1at!r are permitted
hablt.
This fanrily has many msnbers that prov-icle seascnl"ng for our food such as
Parsl-y, Anise, Dil1, Caia,,ray, Coriander, qhTYfj, Celery and Angefica'
tire poison Hsolock l-s afso a member of ihis group.
*************************i'*'*
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or in otherwordg the flowers that l'ere
is a uorthuhi-l-e service to the corrl:nity'
tere
a::e normally fo,nd gror'r-ing Ln any
fiouers
of
vild
On$ a few varj.eties
a fe'nr different sorts at anyone
than
there
more
are
one locaiity. Rarely
time in wild areas.
Here is the Wild Fl-ower Garden- in an area o'f on]-y U acresr there is a
greater vari ety of vegetatLon than can only be found in greatly scattered
IerrLtories, tfri" is the resul-t of the lntrodueticn of hundreds of native
varleties as well as many from other states uhich offer real advantage to
The propagation of r*ild flouers
originai$ uhen whlte man came,

the garden.

InspLte of the close proxinity of plants uhich is necessitated ty the
endless iarieties, the garden is being kept a. p1-ace of beauty and. wonder after
natures own pattern.
the lrregularities of surface afford. differenees in 1ight, enposure and
moLsture, thereby maki.ng lt Ldeal for plants of many requirenents'

Official publication of rlYiends of the Wiid Flouer

quarterly.
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